
FROM MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
Mr. O«o. C. Patterson Killed by the Car*
What Is Going on In the Neighborhood.

Correspondence ofTn tnnn Stab.
Roceville. March 6, 1899.

The citizen* of this place were to-day much
¦hocked by the news that Mr. George C. Patter*
.on. a resident of Gaithersburg, and for many
year* a citizen of thi* place, had been killed at
the railroad depot here while in the act oCget-
ting off the Gaithersburg train. It appear*
from the testimony of tho*e who *aw the scci-
dent that after the train (topped Mr. Patterson
attempted to get off, bnt before be had reached
the platform the train began to more, and a*
he stepped down he was thrown beneath the
wheel* and had both of his legs almost severed
from hi* body, his back broken and one of hi*
hands mantled to a Jelly. He was in the
seventy-eighth year of his age and had
been in feeble health for some time. Mr. Pat¬
terson wm a gentleman well known in this
county, which he had represented in the legis¬lature of Maryland for two sessions several
years ago. He was also for several year* a
clerk in the Post-Office department at \\ ashing-ton. and for a time a deputy in the office of the
elerk of the circuit court for this county. Dur¬
ing the past few years he has been engaged as
agricultural editor of the Baltimore weekly
Sun. He leaves two children. Mr. Harvey Pat¬
terson, of Philadelphia, and Miss Virginia Pat¬
terson. of the Agricultural department, Wash¬
ington.
At a meeting of the board of county commis-

¦ioners held here to-day resolutions of respect
were passed on the death of Commissioner
John G. Etchison. who died last week, and in
respect to his memorv the board adjourned un¬
til the 18th instant *The vacancy in the board
occasioned by the death of Mr. 'Etchison will
have to be filled by the governor until the nest
general election, and it is understood here that
the Appointment will be conferred upon Mr. J.
M. Etchison. a brother of the deceased.
By order of Judge Vinson, of the circnit

court, a Jury was yesterday empaneled to de¬
termine the' sMuity of Mr. Samuel Mobley, who
has been confined in jail here for some days.
After the examination of several witnesses the
jurv came to tt\e conclusion that he was insane,and he was ordered to be sent to Spring Grove
asylum. Baltimore county, for treatment.
Mis* Agnes Campbell, formerly of this place,

and now of Lima. Ohio, is at present on a visit
to her family here, and will return to her west¬
ern home in'a few day*.
Mia« Addie McDonald, of Martinsburg.W.Va.,

is at present a guest at the residence of Mr. W.
A. Davis, this place.
Mr. W. E. Earnshaw, of Washington, has a

force of bands engaged in laying the founda¬
tion of his large building at Derwood to be
used as a hay and straw baling establishment,
and expects to be able to occupy it in about *ix
weeks.
The funeral of the late Samuel T. Stonestreet

took place here to-day from the church, and
was largely attended by persona from all partsof the county.
Information was received here to-day of the

death of Mrs. Carlotta Sheckell, wife of Mr. R.
A. Sheckell. formerly of Georgetown and for
.evertl years a resident of this place, which
event occurred at Detroit, Mich., this morning.Mrs. Sheckell was in the forty-seventh year of
her age and leaves a husband and several chil¬
dren. among them the wife of Mr. W. R.
Pumphrey. of this town. 8. A. M.

Drowned by a Rising Tide.
HOBBIBLE DEATH OP A CHARLESTON MAS WHO FELL

IS A QUAGMIRE.
A dispatch from Charleston. S. C.. March 6,

.ays: John D. Wrede, a drummer for a com¬
mission house in this city, met a horrible death
last night His body was focud stuck in the
mud at Hunter's dock, on the eastern water¬
front The body was buried in the mud up to
the arms, which were extended. It is (up-
posed that he fell from the wharf into the dock
and while trying to extricate himself sank so
deep in the mud as to be unable to get out.
The tide was low at the time, and at high tide
there is not over 3 feet of water over the spotwhere he perished. He must have been slowlydrowned by the rising tide. There are resi¬
dence* within 100 yards of the place where he
waa found, but his cries were unheeded. He
must have been alive for four hours before the
tide reached his mouth and drowned him.
Wrede is the fourth victim who has perishedthere in the same way.

Mm. Harrison as a Housewife.
a PLEASANT PICTURE OF HEE HOME LITE.A BE-

maheablx quilt.
From the Indianapolis Journal.
Mrs. Harrison will be missed in the social

circles of Indianapolis. She is one of the most
cordial of hostesses. To watch her receive
guests whom she has never seen, who walk in

, st the ever-open door and introduce themselves,
one would drop the link of introduction and
believe Mrs. Harrison had known her visitors
well before, and all is accomplished with *o
much grace and tact that not only the new¬
comer but the beholder is charmed. Mrs.
Harrison is not a society star, nor does she as-

Cs to that role; and while she can entertain,habits and preferences are for a domestic
life. Many a time since the rush of visitors
began has she left work" in the kitchen and
gone to the parlor. Her desire to keep her
household arrangement* running smoothly, and
to do her duty to the public ax well, waa more
wearing to her than her multiplicity of house¬
hold. church and social duties had ever been
before, and many solicitous friends feared she
won! be seriously ill before she went to the
White House.
Considering the several phases of housekeep¬ing as accomplishments. Mrs. Harrison isa veryaccomplished woman. There is no branch of

housekeeping that sue does not thoroughly un¬
derstand. and none that she cannot do if occa¬
sion demands. The urts of cooking, pickling,and preserving, as well as sewing, she compre¬hends. One of her accomplishments, which
she rather delights in. is painting. She is a
sk lltul artist, and her painting on china equalsthe best done by profess onals. She has stud ed
the various teachers. She is as enthusiastic in
her art as can be. and was instrumeatal in form¬
ing a class of which she was one member. She
did not secure a teacher and leave it entirely to
other* to attend to, but. until her time was no
crowded by visitors, she worked in the stud o.
She does not intend to let this pleasure
or painting be entirely neglected while
living In Washington, 'but among her
carefully packed articles are her acconfer¬
ments of art She has already planned for the
better preservation of the many badges, not
only of this campaign, but those of 1840.
which have been «ent to Gen. Harrison and
herself to make a quilt, not a crazy patch by
any means, but a carefully arranged souvenir
of their experience of 188#. All the details of

Cking for removal have been arranged by
; and in the intervals between caller*, for

notwithstanding the word was given that caller*
coald not be received, many have not hesi¬
tated to go.
The house will be left in order for Mr. and

Mr*. Harvey Bates, who will take it duringtheir absence. It is not the intention of either
Mr*. Harrison or Mr*. McKee to remain awayfor the entire time, but they have promisedthemselves the pleasure of "returning manytimes to the old home which is so dear to
them, and were it not for the fact that the
whole familv accompanies them to Washing-toa, where they will still be united, the leavingof the Indianapolis home would be a muchsadder one.

Shot Dead by a Boy.
A TXBacriA farmer billed by the bbothxb or

A OIEL BE WAS SAID TO HAVE INSULTED.
S. N. Bain*, one of the most prominent men

In Sussex county, Va.. was shot and killed by
Carlton H. Marks, aged about 19 years, a son of
D. A. Marks, a farmer. The Barnes and Marks,
livs in proximity to each other, and np
to a few days ago had been on the most neigh¬
borly terns. The two families, however, had a

tailing oat by reason of a report that Baine had
made improper advances to a daughter of
Marks, who is only IS years of sge.
Baine denied the truth of the report, and on

Tuesday, in company with Mr*. Baine. went to
Mr*. Mark* to assure her that b% had been
guilty of no such conduct toward her daughter.
During the conversation Carlton Marks en¬
tered the room. Hot words followed until the
lad finally drew a pistol from his pocket end
fired at Baine, one nail striking him in the face
and the other in the breast, killing him almost
instantly. The murder was committed in the
presence of Mrs. Baine and Mrs. Marks and her
children.
Marks surrendered himself to a magistate,who oossssitted him to jaiL
Mr. Baine was s thrifty fanner and a highly

respected merchant, doing business about twoaad a half miles from W.mefield station.

Sew York insurance men are agitated by the
apparent success of a scheme, perfected by in¬
surance clerks, for reinsuring bazardous ricks
for their own benefit
Mr. Samuel Spencer, late president of the

Baltimore aad Ohio railroad, naa become eon-
acttcd with the house of Drexel, Morgan * Co.,
as a railroad expert
The southern quarantine conference mo-

Msie4 its mainas at Montgomery, Ale., yec-

**Harvey Wilson sad Philip R Shield, young
lawyers of Richmond. had a street encounter
ea wedneeday, during which a pistol wee dis¬
charged, striking a colored boy in the leg. .

the mysterious detective.
BeCMight the Long Looked for TmcoU,
bat Loet Him Throagk mm (hmifht

from the Chicago Tribune.
"Who i« the new mac on the force?"
There wm no answer. None of the olBcers

Meembled at headquarter* knew anything con¬

cerning him. except that the inspector had
brought him in quietly a few evening* before
end introduced him a* Sergeant Fetchem. The
¦traage inappropriateness of such a same for a
detMtiTe had (truck them at once, but the new
man had gone to work without a word, as if
thoroughly familiar with his duties, and his
first job had been the arrest of a burglar whom
he caught in the act snd overpowered, bring¬
ing hiia to the station alone, despite the fact
that the prisoner was » burly, powerful fellow,
nearly twice the size of his captor.
Every day since his accession to the force he

bad signalized himself by some unheard of ex¬
ploit. He had discovered a nest of counterfeit-
em, arretted and put in jail a hitherto unsus-
pected anarchist whose attic was full of dyna¬
mite borabn. and located a bank embezzler who
had eluded the police for two whole years. All
this he had done, as a matter of course, and had
listened impasaively to the encomium* passed
upon his singular skill and adroitness. The
other members of the detective corps began to
grow jealous, and a watch was put upon his
actions, ile had no difficulty in evading them
in the performance of his duties, but thev made
the discovery that he was closeted with 'the in¬
spector for about fire minutes every Monday
morning. The most diligent effort failed to dis¬
cover tnc object of these conferences, if such
they were, for no conversation between the
chief and the new detective ever reached the
ears of the listeners on the outside.
On Monday morning, immediately after one

of these secret interviews. Hergt. Fetchem was
seen to leave the office and board an outward
bound train. He was not seen again during
the week. Monday morning came again and
he had not yet turned ud. The inspector was
visibly uneasy.

"If he is pot here in less than hour all is
lost. he muttered, ns he glanced at his watch
and went to the door to look up and down the
street. It was snowing furiouslv.
Seized with a sudden impulse he hailed a

passing cab and was driven rapidjy to a railway
station in the suburbs, reaching it just in time
to get aboard a train coming Into the city. As
he entered the forward door of a car he saw a
man rapidly go out through the rear door, jump
off the train and disappear in the blinding
snowstorm.
With a cry of dismay the inspector rushed

down the aisle. When half way through the
ear he stopped suddenly. In one of the seats
was the motionless figure of Sergeant Fetchem.
It was in a half erect position, with one arm
extended. The eyes were gazing into vacancy
with a lack luster expression.

'. Too late !*' exclaimed the inspector bitterly.
* Fifty thousand dollars gone ! That man who

left the car a moment ago wan Taaeottf"
The passenger* crowded around. They ex¬

plained that the sergeant a few minutes before
had made a sudden but apparently weak effort
to fasten himself with a chain to his prisioner,
but the latter had quickly risen aud grappled
with him. The sergeant had nearlv succeeded
in his design when suddenlv he" seemed to
stiffen. His grasp relaxed, his arm remained
stretched out. a glassv look came into his eyes,
and his whole frame became motionless. The
prisoner broke away from him and was out of
the car before the spectator* had recovered
from their surprise.
Such was the story thev told the inspector"\\bat is the matter with the officer? Is he

dead?' they inquired.
"He has run down," groaned the inspector.
Fool. Idiot that I was not to have met him

one station beyond here! This detective," he
explained, ..was a cunning piece of machinery.
It took Edison a year to manufacture him, and
I paid him $10,000. He warned me that if I
ever failed to wind him up at a regular hour he
would be ruined. Sergeant Fetchem was a
seven-dav detective. I wound him up as usual
last Monday morning and sent him out to
search for Tascott. I might have known," he
added bitterly.-that if he hadn't caught him
he would have r ported on time. This failure
is all owing to my blind neglect. Tascott'*
gone again now, and he'll stay gone."
The inspector looks long and mournfully at

the wonderful and costly piece of machinerv.
now ruined forever. .

"He was a wooden detective," he said at last,
kind."

*M WOrth * dozen of the ordinary

The Swann Divorce Suit.
THE WEALTHY rL115TOT DEFEATED I* HEX EF-

FOBT TOM A BEPABATXON.
In Baltimore yesterday Judge Denni* dis¬

missed the suit for divorce brought by Mrs.
Emma Swann against her husband, Charles
Swann. Mrs. Swann was formerly a Mrs. Coie-
man, and her first husband left her a fortune
of some S80.000. She might have selected a
second husband from among the rich men who
waited on her, but instead chose Charles
8wann, a real estate broker, who was compara¬
tively poor. The couple lived together from
1885 until this year, when they parted. Soon
after this Mrs. Swann brought suit for
divorce, alleging that Swann had deserted her
and cruelly treated her when she would not
accede to his constant demands for money
To this charge Swann filed an answer, deny¬
ing that he had abandoned his wife, but that
she drove him from their home, claiming that
it was her*, and would not permit him to resume
the mutual relations unless on terms which his
self-respect would not permit. He admitted
that he did not support bis wife, but said that
.be was possessed of large means and even sup¬
plied the marriage expenses and those of the
wedding trip to New Orleans, when he wished
to defer the marriage until he was settled in
business and could better afford it. The con¬
ditions Bbe sought to impose on him were that
he should treat her and her daughters with
proper respect, to assume no control over her
servants aud household, to make no demand on
her for money, and to relinquish anv claim
upon her estate. Judge Dennis decided that
there was no evidence of cruelty and held that
the law could not recognize Buch conditions as
were sought to be imposed on Swann, who ap¬
peared to be more tinned against than sinning.

"Government" Opium Dena.
WHAT A BBIT1SH Jt. T. SAW IK THE CITT OF LUCE-

HOW, CHINA.
"I have been in East-end gin palace* on Sat¬

urday nights, I have seen men in various stages
of delir um tremens, I have visited many idiot
and lunatic asylums," write* Mr. Caine, M. P.,
from Luckuow. "but I have never seen such
horrible destruction of God's image in the face
of man as I saw in the 'government' opium
dens of Lucknow. To my dviug day I shall
carry the recollection of the'face of a hand¬
some young womar. of eighteen or nineteen
vear* sprawling on the senseless bodies of men
her fine brown eyes flattened and dulled with
coming stupor, and her lips drawn back from
her glittering white teeth. Another girl of the
same age was sitting in a group of newly-

I an\Vre" ainffing tome lewd romance

, a* they handed round the pipe. I went from
room to room and counted ninety-seven per¬
son* of both *exe* in various stages of opium
stupor. Crreen hands could get drunk for a

penny or less, but by degrees more and more
opium is needed, and the callous keeperof this
hideous den showed us men whom 180 drops of
thick opium, mixed with tobacco, hardly
sufficed to intoxicate. icame out daggeringand faint with the poison-laden atmosphere

.After a few minutes' walk mv guide said-
f? u r °Pmm "hop: will"vou go in?' I

could not believaguere was more ttan one such
abomination in ^ncknow, and, mastering mydlsrast. I entered a second. It was even worse
and more squalidly beastly than the first Again
t went from room to room, and counted on the
ground floor alone 117 human swine of both
sexes, noticing among them a bonny little lad

j watching his father's changingface with a dreadful Indifference. Havingcounted 117 I was asked to go upstair*, wherethere were many more customers. I had had
even more than my itrong stomach could stand
but I was told that there would be probablv liftv

i
W" 3 i'n»t,le .ft*ru°ou when I visited"^P^ei, and I am told that after dark the[atten&nce ia doubled. I ba^ felt the^fffecU

of fu.M since, and the alight head-ache produced will probably Ust for two or
cUv ol Lucknow there are

thirty distilleries of native *pirits, two hundred
and one liquor shops, twenly-four opium shop*udoimtf-tvo for bhang and other intoxicat-
"lg An opium sot is the most hopelessof all drunkards.once he is well into the
clutches of this fiend everything give* way tohis fierce promptings. He only works to ret
more money for opium. Wife, children, and^h^r^LjEL"V?..* thU horrible I""*-

J»pIP the government of the
Northwest Province and Oude from opinm.bhang, and other intoxicating drun is no leas
f^*nif6!'0W' steadily onthe increaseF !SH ^ . yo"* reader* some idea of the war
in which this horrible traffic in intoxicants £
for t5e*jSrth^TdiifiifiT* *** *rerH* revenue

Pfovinoe and Oude from all

¦ . .¦¦yNuu wiuun seven years.
FJTTw?5 1 .peBl hrtaff* frMh proofthat the government i* stimulating Vie sale of

*h*/*rga of indeoency for the
sake of the eheaplv collected am*
*..'1. revenue which it" *

#1ARR1ED THE GARDENER.
MIm Virginia Knox, of Pittsburg, to Oct

. Divorce from Her Bogua Count.

Says » ipMltl to the Philadelphia Prti» from
Pittsburg. Hsrch 6: Virginia Knox, of this city,
haa applied for a divorce in the courts of Italy
from the man whom she married some fire
months ago, supposing him to be Count Di-
Montercale. The latter is now in this country,
baring arrived from Europe on Snaday. When
Virginia Knox arrived in Italy she found that
her husband was a penniless imposter. He
derived his title from a deceased wife. The
countess lived with her husband for several
weeks, when he offered her such indignities
that she had to lesve him.
Her uncle, Mr. E. F. Matthews, of Philadel¬

phia, was at that time in Paris with hit family,
and the counters sent for bim, and they imme¬
diately proceeded to auk for a legal separation,which* was either granted or is now pending.The "count" created quite a scene in the
court and was threatened with arrest. Miss
Knox then accompanied her nncle to Paris,
where she is staying at the present time. The
above atorv was learned from friends of the
Knox family to-day.

It was also stated that if the count came to
Pittsburg he would immediately be arrested on
the charge of perjury. It is stated that when
he secured his murri'age license here he made
oath that he had never before been married.
The count had hardly reached his hotel in New
York this last time before he sent a telegram to
Mrs. Knox, his ex-mother-in-law, who is at

5resent in Virginia, requesting her to come to
lew York immediately. The telegram was not

answered, and he then sent another requesting
that she send a representative to confer with
him if she could not come herself. This tele¬
gram was also not answered, when he sent a
third message, stating that he would go to \ ir-
ginia himself. It is said that the countess will
arrive in this country in about two weeks.when
she will go to the plantation of her uncle, in
the northern part of Virginia.
Hon. William McCallin, mayor of Pittsburg,

who married the couple at city hall, received a
letter from Italy some time ago which stated
that Carusi, or Count Montercale, as he calls
himself, was an impostor, and that he married a
young, beautiful and rich girl several years ago,
who died from the cruel treatment received at
his hands. Still more startling information is
furnished by Miss Cora Vera, of Buffalo. N. Y.,
now traveling in Europe, who writes to friends
here that she had met Dr. Cocacci, who is mar¬
ried to an American ladv. The doctor in¬
formed her that Miss Knox had not married the
count, but his head gardener, who was dis¬
charged some time ago for repeated acts of
villainy, and that the real count, whose real
estates are located at Amalti. is verv much an¬
noyed over the affair. Miss Vera s letter is
postmarked Amalti. and was received here yes- ;terday.
Miss Knox is a member of a family which has

long been prominent in Pittsburg society. Her
father, who died a couple of years ago while on
a European tour, had quite a local reputation
as an author and inherited that suburb of Pitts¬
burg called Knoxville.

Robert Garrett's Trip,
HC DEPARTS FOB MEXICO I3E SEARCH OF HEALTH.
Mr. Robert Garrett and party yesterday left,

Ringwood. N. J., where Mr. Garrett has for
some months been resting, for Mexico. During
the past month, it is stated, Mr. Garrett's
progress toward recovery has been rapid. Mr.
Garrett was in excellent humor at breakfast,
and chatted pleasantly about the proposedjourney. His appetite was good. His face is
wan. however, and his eyes show that he is
far from being a well man, although the de¬
pression that was so marked two monthB ago
has greatly moderated. After breakfast the

Earty. contesting of Mr. Garrett and his valet,
ir. Jacobs, and two attendants (whom he re¬

cently engaged to replace the others, as he de¬
sired to have new faces around him), were
driven at 9 a.m. to the depot on the New York,
Lake Erie and Western Railroad at Sloatsburg.where two private cars awaited them. One of
the cars, the "Baltimore." is Mr. Garrett's own
private car: the other, the "Delaware." an offi¬
cer's car of the B. and'O. At the Sloatsburgdepot the party was reinforced by the addi¬
tion of Messrs. Mackenzie, Ferguson and
Lewis, Col. Thomas. Messrs. Marchayson and
Andrews, Dr. Hunter, of New York, and sev¬
eral other intimate personal friends. The two
cars were equipped with every convenience
for the journey, and were attached to train No.
1, the day express. The start was made at 10:30
a.m. Mr. Garrett shook handB cordially with
the colored porter of the "Baltimore" and
chatted in a somewhat pleasanter tone with
friends as he entered the car. He seemed

Eleased at the change. As the traiu moved off
e was comfortably ensconced in a seat by the

window, dividing his attention between the
conversation and the enjoyment of the scenery.The plan was that the train should
be side-tracked at Hornellsville at night,
so that the invalid's rest might be undisturbed.
The entire journey to Mexico will be conducted
in the same manner, the special sometimes
resting for a day or two at the principal points.The train is in charge of Mr. Flood, the divi¬
sion passenger agent of the Baltimore and Ohio
road, who accompanied Mr. Garrett on his triparound the world! Mr. Lord, third vice-presi-dent of the Baltimore and Ohio road, accompa¬
nies Mr. Garrett and occupies the car "Dela¬
ware." The trip will be made as quickly as

possible, and all localities where the invalid is
liable to cucounter excitement will be avoided
as much as possible. Mrs. Garrett does not ac¬
company her husband on the trip.
A dispatch from Ringwood to the Baltimore

Sum says:
"Although Mr. Garrett's condition has

improved greatly during his stay at the
Miller villa, his physicians hesitate to pro¬
nounce him as free from the danger of a re¬
lapse. So far, indeed, is he from being entire¬
ly cured that a relapse of his malady may oc¬
cur at any moment. Consequently a strict
guard is preserved against exciting the patieut,and he is generally humored in his whims as re¬
gards 1'ooa, exercise and the choice of attend¬
ance. His temper is usually calm, but he #isfull of crotchets. Most of

*

the old servants
will remain here, keepin g the house openuntil April 1, at which time the leatic expires.Three carriages will be left at ltingwood. The
horses, six in number, will be sent to Balti¬
more on Saturday. Should Mr. Garrett's con¬
dition continue to imurove the trip will be
prolongtd for two or tLree months, but should
a relapse occur he will be brought back
immediately. The live attendants who have
nursed him'while here have been discharged,
and in their places two new and experienced
men have been engaged. They will accom¬
pany him during the entire jouruey, and one
or both will be with him at all hours. He de¬
sired to dispense with Dr. Jacobs also, but the
physician will gj with him."

Easter Novelties.
From the Ktnsa* City 8Ur.
Among the Easter novelties a paperweight

on which sits a stuffed duckling is an old de¬
sign.
A two-inch piece of scarlet scaling wax with

blackened and melted end is a most deceptive
match box.

Fire screens with bamboo frames, and having
as a center-piece a portrait head in raised paint
work> are largely in demand (or decorative
purposes.
A miniature Russia leather-covered concer¬

tina, with silver-plated keys, hand-strapu and
other features complete, makes an odd inkstand
for travelers.
School sets in carvcd bone cases, at one end

of which is a glass-encased medallion head, are
in demand. The sets consist of a penholder,
pencil and paper kuife.
A miniature writing desk makes an attractive

smoker's set. What should be the inkstuud* .ire
respectively ash tray and mutch holder. A clip¬
per is between, and the desk railing at the back
and s^des is pierced with a dozen circular open¬ings to hold cigars. |Double photograph screens, or paravents of
embossed and hand-decorated leather, with
moire-lined interiors iu rich colors, prove hand¬
some ornaments for table or muutaL
An oddity in domino sets is in the shape of a

walnut. Two natural shells are fringed to¬
gether at the bottom, and snugly stowed awayinside this deceptive nut are tweuty-eigbt small
bone dominoes. .

A pair of stuffed chicks, apparently bat justhatched and still in their fluffy golden coats, is
the principal feature of an Easter bon-bon box.
The box proper is in the form of a little two-
wheeled silk-l.ned cart, which the feathered
team is drawing.
How Scarlet Fever Poison U Distrib¬

uted.
The Mfhcal Era relates the ease of a girl

aged about eight, living at Fortress Monroe,
Va., who was, aome months ago, attacked by
acarlet fever, the disease running a typical
course. For a long time no possible source of
contagion could he discovered. The child had
not been abeent from home, had been with no
one lately exposed, and no other case waa
known to exist anywhere in the vicinity. Sub¬
sequently Dr. Brooke learned that one of the
bouse servants had nursed a case of scarlet
fever in a distant city about a year before.
After the easehad terminated she packed someof her things, including some clothing then
worn, in a trunk and left the plaoe. A yearlater she had the trunk sent to her, opened it
and took oat the eontents, the little girl being
present and handling the things. Very soon
after the child was attached as stated.

KING MILAN'S ABDICATION.
It 1* Said to be a Triumph for RaaiUa

Diplomacy.
King Milan, of Serria, last eight formally

gave up the throne by issuing a decree naming
his thirteen-year-old eon, Alexander, aa his
successor. Milan announced hi* abdication at
a reception and banquet to official*, and de¬
clared there would be no change in the rela¬
tion* of Austria and Serria. He then silently
.hook hands with all present and went into an
adjoining room, where, in the preaence of the
cabinet and state council, Milan, in a voice
choked with emotion, read the ukase announc¬
ing his abdication. He then gave a cheer for
the new king, all present Joining with enthusi¬
asm. Turning to his son, Milan addressed to
him a few touching words of advice. He then
swore allegiance to his son. kissed the youngking and the regents and dismissed the assem¬
blage. Milan's abdication is said to be a tri¬
umph for Buasian diplomacy. No regret is
expressed in Belgrade at Milan's abdication.
The regents intrusted the radical leader, M.
TauschaDovitch, with the formation of a cabi¬
net, the new Protitch cabinet having resigned
on two of its members being appointed regents.The regency will ask the skupts-china for a
pension for Milan. It is reported that ex-
Queen Natilie will return to Servia. Other re¬
ports are that Milan will visit Emperor Francis
Joseph at Pesth and that he will shortly con-
tract a morganatic marriage.
The Vienna Fenuienblatt says it has authorityto state that the Servian policy will not be

changed under the regency. Milan's civil list
of $140,000 yearly will be equally divided be¬
tween the father and the son. the new
king paving the salaries of the regents, amount¬
ing to *36,000.
The North German Gazette says the new king

will be declared of age on his fifteenth birth¬
day. and that he will then assume the govern¬
ment himself.

CORNERING PORT WINE.
A Government Syndicate of the Portu¬

guese Ministry for that Purpose.
from the St. James Gazette.
Portugal is not a very progressive country;

but its ministers seem anxious to keep abreast
of the latest ideas of advancing communities,
if not to go beyond them. Of corners and
syndicates and trusts undertaken by companies
of private individuals, we have heard enough
and to spare of late; but it has been reserved
for the Portugese ministry to set up a species
of government syndicate. The odd thing.and
for a certain number of Englishmen the disas¬
trous thing.is that the corner is calculated to
injure most seriously, if not to crush altogether,
the greatest of Anglo-Portugese industries.
the trade in Oporto wine. Ever since the days
of the Methuen treaty, a hundred and eighty
years ago, England and Portugal have had the
closest commercial connection with one an¬
other. It was the privileges secured by this
convention which opened up the Oporto mar¬
ket to England, and made Englishmen a nation
of port-wine drinkers. Since enormous quanti¬
ties of English capital have been invested in
developing the trade, and the stocks of wine in
the hand* of the English shippers at Oporto at
this moment are said to be worth something
like a million and a half. We are not surprisedthat the English shippers trading with Oportohave memorialized the foroign office on the
impending blow to their important and flour¬
ishing industry.
What the Lisbon government has done is

this: It ha< entered into a contract with a syn¬
dicate called the Boval wine company, of Port¬
ugal. which is to have a subsidy from the gov¬
ernment for five vears. a guarantee of a five
per cent dividend for thirty years, an immuni¬
ty from all taxation, and numerous other priv¬ileges. Virtually this is granting a completemonopoly to the syndicate; for no ither ship¬
pers. native or foreign, would be able to live
beside them. Native shippers and foreign
shipper* alike are to be crushed out of exist¬
ence in order that the firm favored by the mm
istry may thrive greatly. Portugal is a countrywhich suffers from the absence of a regular
opposition. The ministry are all-powerful in
the cortes, and so far they have been able to
resist all the pressure brought to bear uponthem in parliament. The result ha* been great
and dangerous discontent in the
wine-shipping district*. As a pro¬
test against the disaatrous measure, the En¬
glish merchants have united in suspending all
business for a time, and during the last fort¬
night the busiest wharves of Oporto have been
silent and deserted, and the men have been
locked out. Stories have been heard of riot¬
ing. but there have been no riot*. The laborer*
of the town and the populace of the district are
heartily with the English shippers; and theyhave been employing their enforced leisure in
getting up meetings and demonstrations to pro¬
test against the government scheme. Once or
twice the police and troops came into collision
with them, but it i* hinted that the govern¬
ment are much more anxious for a riot than
the mob. since it might give them a little of
the moral support in the Douro province which
at present they lack. Those least anxious for
a riot must of course be the English ihippers,who have so tempting and dangerous a com¬
modity as a million pounds' worth of port wine¦tored' in their collars.
During the last few days the cortes has ad¬

journed without actually sanctioning the con¬
tract with the new company; and it is verymuch to be hoped that when it meet* againeither the good sense of the Portuguese poli¬ticians themselves, or the friendlv representa¬tions of the English foreign office, will cause
this unfortunate syndicate scheme to be
dropped. No one has anything to gain by it.
except, of course, the syndicate. It is really
monstrous that u government should give its
sanction and support to one of these self-seek¬
ing monopolies which are the curse and the
criac of modern industrial development. In"
this case, if the monopoly proceeds it will do
harm to the Portuguese peasantry and work¬
men. it will do harm to English traders, to
English ship-owners, and to English sailors,
aud it will certainly do no good to that largebody of Englishmen who drink port wine, and
cannot like the prospect of having to take unv
liquor native shippers like to send at native
shipper'* own price. We do not want Portu¬
guese port to go the way of Hamburg sherry.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

The Borne liiforma say* it learns that ex-
Gov. Porter, of Indiana, will succeed JudgeStallo as American minister at Rome. The gov¬
ernment, the liiforma says, will lose in Judge
btalio a sincere friend to Italy. According to
the same paper Judge Stallo has decided to
settle in Rome. Mr. W. L. Aldeu, consul-gen¬
eral, will also resign.
Further correspondence between Lord Salis¬

bury and Mr. Bayard on the Sackville affair is
about to be presented to parliament.

Sir Julian Pauncefote, the new British minis¬
ter to the United States, will start for Washing¬
ton about the end of the month. After a short
stay he will return to London for the summer.
In "tha autumn he will bring hisf:iruily to Wash¬
ington for permaneut reJdence.
The British minister at Atheus had consented

to act as arbitrator in the dispute between the
United States and Deuiuark rcgardiug the claim
of Mr. Butterfield against Denmark for the loss
of a number of vessels near St. Thomas many
years ago.
Evidence ha* been found that the French

Eutriotic league was abou: to mobilize its niem-
ers when suppressed by the police. The gov-

ernment will prosecute the chiefs of tl# league
for treasonable conspiracy.
At a banquet to officers of Capt. Wissm.mn's

African expedition yesterday Emperor William
announced to his guests the recapture of Buga-
moyoaud two guns which the Arabs had taken
from the Germans. The Arab loss was heavy.
Siguor Crispi has urged King Humbert to en¬

trust Siguor Bianeheri with the formation of a
transition cabinet, but it is probable a cabinet
made up of member* of the left formed by
Crispi will be given a trial.
So emaciated was a murderer named Jenkins,

hanged at Waudsworth, England, Wednesday,
that foe hangman bad to attach a (even-poundweight to each foot in order that the faU might
bm*K tho culprit'* neck.

¦x A Coffin as a Wardrobe.
From the Mew York Star.
A ooffin as a conspicuous article of household

funiture would hardly bo selected by tha aver¬
age man as a cheerful adornment for his home.
Yet there iaa man down on Staten Island, a jolly
sort of a soul, too, who has no immediate fear
of a visit of the dark angel, and who counts a
coffin among his household effects. What is
more, he worked for over two weeks in con¬
structing it. His name is Thomas B. Mills.
He weighs 312 pounds, and from this fact one
¦say contemplate the Titanic proportions ofhis burial box. It is six feet four inohes long,twenty-six inches wide and twenty-two inches
high. As he says himself, it is built like a bentIt would Coat, lfs so tight and true. He uses
the coffin now as* sort of wardrobe, and itstands in the hall of his house beside an old-
fashioned dock that low a good deal like a
oompanloo burial casket.

To tnnarmim Ham, thicken the grow*,map Hs Manchiug and falling out; and wham it la
gray to restore the youthful color, me Ban's Hair

HOTEL FLOWER.
I

Boston's Magnificent Health Palace, the
Most Superb Home for Invalids in the
World.

DE. FLOWEB'8 VISIT TO THIS CITT.

From the Washington Puat, March 6.
The above cot is a photographic representa¬

tion of Boston's magnificent new Health Palace,
at the present time nearing completion. It has
been built by Dr. R. C. Flower and is the le¬
gitimate outcome of his phenomenally success¬
ful practice. In point of elegance, richness and
completeness, no sanitarium in the world can

approfch this most superb and palatial home.
The first floor is indeed a dream of beauty,
splendor and loveliness, in itself going fartoward
making the sick well. Here are immense
carved oaken arches leading from parlor to
conservatory, reading-t um, waiting-room,
hall, and dining-halis. The wood carving is
the richest and most elaborate to be found in
the land; while the wall decorations are in per¬
fect harmony. The ventilation of the building
is the most perfect of any building in the world.
The sir. after being heated and properly moist¬
ened. is forced through the entire building,
and so perfect is the system that every particle

AUCTION SALES.
*|vHOMA8 DOWLING, Auctioneer.

A CHOICE COLLECTION OF HOUSEHOLD FURNI¬
TURE AND EFFECTS.
EMBRACING IN PART

ONE SUPERB SILK-PLUSH TURKISH SOFA AND
SIDE CHAIR, TWO VERY ELEGANT EBONY
CHAIRS. ONE LARGE TURKISH CARPET IN
PERFECT ORDER. ONE MEDIUM TURKISH
CARPET IN FINE CONDITION. TWO ELEGANT
MAHOGANY CHAIRS. RECEPTION CHAIRS,
TWO TURKISH HALL AND PARLOR HUGH.
HANDSOME LIBRARY TABLE, HANDSOME
ORNAMENTS, HANDSOME HALL STAND.
CHERRY HALL-GLASS, SUPERIOR WALNUT
BREAKFAST TABLE. WILLOW A\'D OTHER
ROCKERS, HANDSOME ASH AND OTHER
CHAMBER FURNITURE, BRUSSELS CARPETS.
INGRAIN CARPETS, HAIR MATTRESSES,
FEATHER P1LEOWS, CANE-SEAT CHAIRS,
SEWING MACHINE, KITCHEN REQUISITES,
Ac., kc.

ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH ELEVEN, 1889,
COMMENCING AT HALF-PAST TEN O'CLOCK. st
the handsome residence. No 1522 K ntreet northwest.
I shall sell a small and choice collection of ht iuvhold

A
TUUMAJJ DOW Li NO, 1

mh7-<i&ta Auctioneer.

rjlHOMAS DOWLING, Auc7i<7neei\
SPECIAL SALE OF ELEGANT ARTICLES,

EMBRACING
GOLD PENS AND PENCILS (BY CELEBRATED

MAKERS), ELEOAN T LEATHER PORTFOLIOS,
FRENCH 1 IRE-GILT INKSTANDS. FINE CUT-
GLASS INKSTANDS, LADIES' SILVER-
MOUNTED POOKETBOOK1, LADIES' AND
GENTS' POCKETBOOKS OF THE FINEST
CHARACTER. SMELLING BOTTLES, MATCH-
CASES, PAPER-WEIGHTS AND FANCY
ARTICLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

On WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH THIR¬
TEEN 1H. 188H, comment iu? at HALF-PAST TEN
O'CLOCK, I Khali sell the above choice stock of gwus,
removed to my store lor convenience ot sale. 1 hix
stock of goods comes from one of the fluent nouses in
the city, who 1b wiviug up that biaiich of his trade, and
are of the llnest .chancier, and * ill be sold without
regard to coat. THUMAo DOMLING.
mh<-dts Auctioneer.

rj^HOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

GENERAL SALE OF HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS, AT
MY AUCTION ROOMS, SATURDAY. MARCH
NINTH, 1889, AT TEN O'CLOCK, EMBRACING
IN PAitT.

Two French-plate Pier Mirrors,
Very handsome »> aluut Dwari Bookcase,
Very handsome Partor suites, Walnut Hall-stand,

with French-plate Muror,
T wo Handsome VSalnui sideboards.
Walnut and other Chamber Furniture,
Carpets and itu^s.
Dining and other Tables,
Mattresses,
Olbce Furniture, Stoves, Ac.

AL.-><J, AT TW r-».VE O'CLOCK.
Horses, Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c. mh7-2t
ALTER B. WILLIAMS k CO., Alicia

SPECIAL FINE ART SALE OF

ITALIAN, FLORENTINE
MARBLE AND ALABASTER STATUARY'.

We will sell without reserve, at our salesroom.
Commencing TUESDAY AFTEl.NOON, MARCH
IHeLVE, 1889, at 1HREE O'CLOCK. E\E NlNU at
ElUlil O'CLOCK. DAlEl, UNTIL A1.L AutsoU).
mis extraordinary uliij tne finest collection of Italian
Ai t ever exhibited in this city, consisting in part oi.
VERDE ANlIQUE ROMAN REVOLVING PEDES-

J-fLS, STAlUETTES. GROUPS. ANIMALS.
LARjE PaRLOK AN HAeL Vases, ETRUS¬
CAN PEDES 1ALS, TAZZAS, CI T-i LOW TR
STAND, JEWt-Litl CASKET, CAKDEECEIVEtt.
AL1AR V AStS, iil.br TliCHEi. VaSLS. AND
MANY OTUElt GEMS ut Am To Al)Jit.\
CHultCHEft, PARLuHS, I.lbKAUlES, DRAW¬
ING-ROOM , HALeS AND GAitDENs

ALSO, AN ELI FINE ASSORTMENT OF FLOREN¬
TINE SiRAW RASliE 1S AND rANS, NEVER
BETORE SEEN 1.> THIS Ci 1Y.

This is without doubt the finest Collection of Hand-
Clilseied Alt Objects ever oheied at Publ.c Sale in tue
city ol Wa.,!Hi«iou.the uuu.Uij opportunity otfered
to adorn your nouse with hue. chaste, artistic orua-
uieuts. Lovers oi art. conuoiiseuro, and Lilies es-
Puciidly are respectfully invited to examine ti.is spltu.
did array oi genius. Kespoctiuily > ours.

.. .....LOltl.N<SO LOhEnZI, Importer,
WALTER B. WILLIAMS A CO., Aucis. inu7-0t

A. ROuT & CO., Auctioneers.

THREE FRAME DWELLING-HOUSES
¦9m ,u.V!Ni,AJ' ifAfaV,¥ 1 h ?! HAiT-Past" FOUR
c
O'CLOCK P. M.,we will sell three two-story ir i e
dwelling-houses, Noa.:h»1. 303, and 30."> i.th tr.t
souihweat, soutnwejt corner of i2th uud c s r eta
south * e^t, without reserve, the caaieto be removed
wiihin leu days iroiu day of sale Iroui the above
premises.
Terms of sale rath.

,.
C. A. ROOT & CO., Auctioneers,

mb.-3t SOU Market si ace.

rj^HOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

VALUABIX1MPRP7IFPR°PERTY ON DUNBAR-
BTRKKT*ftftcT&X* XU1K1* »

Vs* *i*lla.rc '**. iroiiiiUK leet on the iiortu side
oi Dun barton avenue by an average depth of about ;>0
leel, improved by a one-story brick building.
Terms. One-third casii. balau< e in six and twelve

months, aim interest secured by a deed of trust on
the Property, or til cas!i ai tiie option ol the purcliaser
A deposit OI S.>0 required ai time of sale. Conveyan.--

ttiiu itcyruiujf uv. co*i iii ourclmacr.
lnOd&ds lHoJiAS Do v>Ll.sG, Auctioneer.
HUMAh DOWLING, Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF IMPROVED AND UVIM-

tagsssssavs®""1«."«
"

By virtue ot tti authority conferred upon the execu¬
tor » ol the last will and testament oi Win Easbl de-
ceaatd, I W ill Hell at puolic auction at my store, corner
of jeuusyivani,. avenue a.d 11th stmt,on ..,,N-
DAi, the EiGHiEEN j H DAV OF MARCH. 18*9,
commencing at 1V.U O'CLOCK P. M., the ioilowuur
pieces ol propertj, viz.:

*

Psrth.t^. in square 10; part lot 2,lnsqusre ll;partA. iij syuare 10. lu.pivvea by whari; lot a. in souare
1«, lmpi-oved by .> house.s; pari lot j, in square 12
Improved by wuart; purt«, .u square 1' improved by
wh irl ; I art 8, in square 12, improved by 4 house.
.1 . V, ,

J>; R>t 2, in square s. of 12 with i*rt
otlotd. iu same square, improved by whar ; part of
lot J and part of lo, 4, m -q.iare s of 12, improved i»>"
whari; i arta lot j. ol lot a, ol lot (i, in miuare soutn ,if
1-'. warehouse sud whart; .ot 9 lu square 20: lot 7. in
square ; lot I, iu square 88; lot 4, in square »s lot
o, in square 88. <ot 1*. in square SS; lot 4. in square
89; lot 5, in square «»9; lot tf,iu square f9; lot 7, in
square 89; l»UiJ,4, 5, JJ, 7. 8. and 9, lo, 11, in
square OJ, each lot to be sold separately.

t ii . i ..
'. *¦ EA BY. Executor.

Immediately after the above I will oner for the heira
at-lsw of W m. Easbj, the lollowing pieces ai proi>eny
Part lot 2, in ?qu-re li; lot 9. in square 12; lot 2 in
square 18; lot 21, in square 37; lot 3, in square' hH
and part ol lot B ui square 104.

^

T e.rais; One-third c^ah; balance in six and twelve
months, with interereat at « per a nt |*r annum se"
eured by deed of trust on the property sold or all cm*h
at the option of the purchaser, ail conveyancing at
purchaser's cost.

' ^

mhtt-du THOMAS DOWLINO. AucUoneer.

^_jJ.EORGE W. STTCKNKY. Aucuonecr. 930 F t.^~
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPBOVFI)

PROPERTY. Being H<)USE NUNBARED ltm
ELEVENTH 8TEEE'T KgRIHWEST

Br Virtus of a deed ot trust to us recorded in Lihw
No. 1290, tolio 33tJ. et aeq , one of the laud records
tbs Di.trR-tofOoiuuiuZ and at the req^l^^
liarty Secured thereby, we will offer lor Sale, in front

certain deed of trust to secure the sum oi «t»Oo
Terms of sale; One-hall cash, and the balance in r>..

rir alter data, with tuterent until Paid, at thf ri
psr MtUiMl^ annum, wiy^le semi"
red by a deed of trust on the property sold bT3i

¦ ¦¦¦¦ at tbsoption of tliepurcl»a»«ri4lOudet^ait^ wil}
bs required at time of sals. All reoording wld

hfISTlr-~
61U 9th si «.w,)

ri'U CELLULOID TRUSS
X 1 hat never braaas, never VSI

"fiS

of air in the entire house to chanced every
ten minute*. In the bs» ni nt are spacious
Turkish. Roman. Electric. Rusaton. Sulphur,
and Medicated baths; here to found the
gorgeous deep-aea fairy grotto, where the
patients enjoy tlie luxury of pure aea bathing,
ax the immense basin below the grotto to keptfilled with pure aea water. Of course it is only
necessary for a comparatively few of Dr.
FlowerVpatienta to come to the institute. He
can and does successfully treat thousands given
up bv all other physicians as hopeless, in their
own ^omes. He always prefers, however, when
it is possible, to give them a personal examina¬
tion. as his method of examination when in
contact with the patient
DirriRS BAJ'K ALLI FRO* THAT OF A*T OTBEB

PHT8ICIAX.
He aaks no questions and desires the invalid to
give him no facta: simply by placing the in¬
valid's hand to his ear he to enabled to detect
the exact condition and describe the rise and
progress of the disease. with all the attendant
symptoms, more accurately than the invalid
could describe them. The' many patients of
Doctor Flower, as well as a number who have
desired to see him. will be gbtd to know that the
doctor will be at the Rigg's House. Washington,
next Monday. March 11. where he may be con¬
sulted professionally. This will afford an op¬
portunity for the sick to consult this noted
specialist close to their own homes.

AUCTION SALES.
wALTER B. WILLIAMS t CO., Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
or

analostan island.
By virtue of s deed ot trust from the heirs of Will¬

iam A. Bradley. deceased. recorded aimour the land
records ot the District ot Columbia. I will offer

ANALOSTAN 1 ISLAM)
for sale at auctiou, on the premiaea, on THURSDAY,THL ELEVENTH DAY OF APRIL INK*. AT
TMREK O'CLOCK P. M. Aualoatati Inland u lu the
District of Columbia. It coMains upward of H7 acres
of irrcund It is beautifully situated in the Potomac
river, op|«aite the cities of Washlntrtou andGeorire-
lnwu. Irorn which it is separated »>> a ham* and deep
cbAUUfl. A abort distance above the isi~u<l u the "Ut-
let lock of the Ch.-aapewke and Ohio canal, oneiinir
into tho river. The island is connected with the Vlr-
fiuia shore by a solid uia»otiry causeway, and thence
y tho in-* free iron bridtre with Waahiuirtou and

Georgetown.
TERMS OF SALE.

One-fourth of the > urvhase-moiiey in cash, of which
shall be paid at the time of sale, and the re¬

mainder 30 days thereafter. The residue ot the pur-
cliase-im.uey to be paid iu thne equal lustallineuta.in,respectively, one. two and three years after day of
sale, with interest from day of sale at "> jer cent
I«r annum, i*yable semi-annually Upon compli¬
ance with the terms of sale the purchaser will re¬
ceive » deeu for the proierty. ana at the same time
execute a deed of trust. :n the nature of a mort-
(rss'e. to secure the deterred payments If the terms
of sale are not compiled with iu liU days after day of
s-le the property w>ll he resold at the risk and coat of
the dctaulthut purchaser.
Tuxes ]>aid up to day of sale.
Conveyancing and reconliirr at purchaser's coat.
TITLE UOODOR No S\1.K

hJUUNALD FENDALL.fiM-dfeds Trustee.

EDUCATIONAL.
CHORTHAND IS SIXTEEN SIMPLE LESSONS.(y < lasses duly. Tuition by mail a specialty. Call or
MM hi pamphlet. Type-Writing tauirht free of
chaivp. Head school Acme I'honoirraphy. K n.w.mUO-Of

MARTYN'8 COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 313 0TH
ft., uear City Dost-office, Colored students not

admitted. Call or send for catalogue. mhti
^HELDOVS D \> L INO ACADEMY. lOOtf «T

n.w. MONDAY. WEDNLsDAY and SATURDAY.Now is the time to join tor participation iu the MayBall. Send tor circular. auV.i-Hm

Ma. GEO. ISLMAJi IW ill, after the first of March, resume his class on
the Piano at his Studio, <i"J7 D st. n.w. fsf .'-2w*
\ RT S fl'DLNTS' LE/»hI'K SUN BUI LIUVG1\ 1317 F st. Di.y and Ever.iti*classes Dr;.wi?uf
and Paintimr in Oils and Water color troni life, class'*
for Iswmers. Instructors.A. O ll'-atou. L. C Mes¬
se r, 1>. W. UilL \s H. Holmes, and b Jerome UhLd*-14w*
WASHINGTON CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. St
VV Cloud building,'*th and F sta. Twentieth year.Piano. ' IT-I.TU1. Voice, V1.1:1.. Flute. Cornet, Ac Fresadvantages. 0.k UCLLUlD l"v:.r fll-liu*

F"AULMS DBHDUMG TO SENDDiDOBTDWTOnrst-clasf S. I.0.1 hi O' riua'.iy are rit.Uo.ted to ad¬dress FRAULE1N NLEF, Hirh School, city, lor |»ar-ticuiars. Also, eat or; :or European trip provided inJune. fW-lm*

MISS BALCH'S CIVIL SERVICE INSTITUE.1207
loth st. n.a. Persons iiretwred most success-

f illy for all exsmiuatn us. Eli* ution tmurht and com¬
positions caretully revised; hitrlifst references f4-:iiu

IFRENCH." LA IN." lillfl K "*M ATHEMATICS A
specialty. Prof. H. LARROtjUE. A M . of Sorbonne

Univ., Pari* Private tutor iu sciences, classical and
BO i- ni laajniavea. won loth st. n.w. Jal l-*_'iu*

S1F.NCI RIAN lil S1NFSS C< iLLEGE.'COE.~7TH
and D ats. n.w. ImiiiiM 1 M)4. Location central;commodious halls, s 'jwiutn.-nts complete. More

than ."iO.Ot'O youmr lueu and women have been trained
tor business in tha Kpeucwrian V oUeKes ot America.
Day and nnrlit semious. Tuition tees, moderate Five
course*: Business Co'.irse. Shorthand and Typewrit¬ing; Practical English; Spencers' Kapid wntiii*.heading and O-atory, l'elsarte method. Busir esH u euiarnished with competent nui lotta Illustrated ui-
nonnce!:iet;t«, /Tee. SARA A. SPENCER Vice-Princi¬pal ; HENRY C. SPENCEK. LL. B.. PrtodtwL > -'«

I^DWARD C. TOWNSEND,
J Teacher of ITocution.CorrcCt (deep) breathimr \ ok* Culture, Oratorical andDnauat.c Aetion. at 1317 loth st. n.w. dlil-oiu

^T. JOHN'S COLLKt.E. AKNAP<>LI8/MD.(3 Fn^it uepartiueiita and tour courses of study.Pr» )mri.tory M-hool attached.SPECIAL ATlENTION liJVEN TOTHE PREPARATION OF CA.\D1DATE8 FOR'iBE .v AVAL ACADEMY.For catalogues, address Pre.ideut.
das-aiu THOMAS FEU. A. M.

fJ>UL 11LUL1TZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.

Terms betnn now

anCO TCT 14th at. n.w.
HARVARD GHADDAT

tintrly or iu small i lasses
HIE ,fClV-Gmo At Sanders ft Stn> man's, H.14 F st n

A HARVARD GRADUATE DESIRES PUPILS,
tiliKly or in small classes Apply tn

H. Pl'TNAU. A. M.,

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
**w?TAU OF TBI V sr." F»N< Y PATENT PRO-C* .. ss Flour, ttl.75 per bbl.; i l.T i i er* bbl aack;.X)U ii .i#" i lour. i<-r bb_; tl.oO i«r it bbl.
suck. Perlectiou 'lea, acknowl ilired by all who us- it
to 1« w,.riu do.ili.e our prs-e. which is SOc. per lb.
Be t Suvar Cured Hams, I'.'fec per lb ; Saouldeta,i,*«c. per lb H lba. Buckwheat lor ~ >> ; ? <jt».lit,ii iny for '.'.V. it lb. pacts^fe Breakfast Houiinyfor 1V. :»ots liesns for".V. .» lo* 1 ui -h Prunes
tor :;3c. - llw. Dried lva«-hes n>eeledi for Voc. 4 lbs
h. |>orated Apples foe S5c. htunfor t lca.t l*owder.
is'irc Nittlca, 10c. t, lbs. Starch for 25c. W cakesTom. Dick, aud llarr) Soap lor iiiie. 7 cakes Aro-
n a;ic Sosp for 2V. 0 cakes Plymouth Ruck Huap for.J.V.

J. T. D. rVLES,Ja2.l-3m 412 4th St. a a

1_XiB < UolCErr IMPORTED WINES, LIQUORS.Cordials and Italian ffei.e:-al Produce
Lachrnna Chnstl, .Ma. aroui, Sin^rhetti. Var-Ifcrbera, meielii,Btiolo. Pure Olive Oil. I'artneaan,Brachetto, etc. Roquefort t'heeae,Mus.ip ouis.
Call on O. PASMAUNO A HONK,luhti-lm* SOS Mil st. n. w.
CANS SUGAR CORM ...... ..'-'5c.Best Country BinU rier lb !45c.1 Bottle 1'i.itrnientrd (irw|ie Wine33c.flU-liu At O'HALE'b (irocery, 1'.'46 7th st. n.w.

f V RANULATED SUGAR, 7c.VI s can- sturar Core, "Oc Orecon Patent Flour.j#r bbl.. ab «kl F nil Cream Cheese. 16c.Choice 1- amily Groceries at wholesale pricesTerms cash. N. A. POOLE.dla-llm ¥44 La. svs.

HOUSEFUKNISHINGS.
w all Papers. Draperies,

HOUSE AND FRESCO PAINTING
REX FURNITURE POLISH.

THE P. HANSOM HISS MANUFACTURING CO..
816 16th at. a.w.

Baltimore House. 217 N. Charlasat. dll-3n

CooELSG Bl Gil
A foil line tt

OAS OOOE1NG STOT»
On hand and for sal*.

mUl WASHINGTON GASLIGHT OOMTUt

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES.

S^jFiLSgX.SSASBJESi vara. * arrautsd pure; will not taraiah or cka^e

ISsS 5^^ ^o^n^lK4 .Wta-to

Ll+lm. --nufficfi«r.1«8 W. Fayette St.. 1

DENTISTRY.

coat of¦
u-ent of ColnH
except snndar. Ixntcthi
tna. Ociobee l to June Ml.

BUSINESS.

Tfc* tlMttn aI Ui" business pabttr Is 1
with aoulldence to Uf superior Mnik|« !*."
seated by T»« Wuiwotiw Erwitw m»« mm
tdt«nWii| medium. The i«or»MMinenleaf tti
daily circulation. published from .'* to
taken In connection wlto to* data given Maw, B-
lustrete lo toe moot striking manner M Mr
and rapid growth of toe P»P*t to drruIMM u«
influence. They al*o *atabUatt,
versy, to* tort toat T*« 8Tak m
rrrtwing madmm, not i« to* fa
MmW who* teortd.' Tfcla claim la I
conceded on toe toot that no city la aay oountry la
ao thoroughly «ver*d by toe r^r»UrrtirttlMM <*
a ilnfW paper >. la toe city of * aatnngtoa by toat
0< in iTBinil Warn; and II 4o» not rM ¦M
rrtml alone. but alao on to* cMMrtgr of droM-
Oon. Not only la l» local circulation to* toM*
and /Wear of any dally paper priuted, to !»>+«-
tton to population, but It l» also toe aw. .luce to*
paper do** not merely go luto to* band* of mm
people of to* District of Columbia aa a body, but
tnio Oteir hm*e*,.Into toe (aniUle* of aU condi¬
tion*. and Into too* at toe mimetr-aprtidtog aa
veil aa to* monrp^arntng portion o< to* una!
m unity,.to a aiuch larger ratio toan any dally
journal toat can b* named. By reason of to*
fullness, fitahpe. and reliability of Ita
local. domesti. and foreign. Ita tndepeud*nt
lair treatment of all public questions. and **pe-
dally because of Ita Intelligent and eflectlT* de¬
votion to local inter.la. and It* cloee attention to
matter* wlto which to* boueebold. and farOcu-
larly Ita iauy member*. are concerned. Till Wa»
la everywhere recognised and admitted to ba. to
every quality, toe leading and favorite n*wa|<ap*r
of toe National capital. alike In toe oounttof-
ruom, toe work-ohop, and to* family circle.
More conclusive rrideuoe on to*** point* M

person can aak toan toat afforded by to* taM
below. The growth of circulation therein Indi¬
cated, with toe aualyala fullowtog. clearly abowa to*
esteem In which the paper la held by toe com¬
munity to whose iuterests It I* ao afadfaatly da-
Toted. It wlU be seen toat, to toe number U
copies laaued, even mouth In toe year 1IM shows
a handsome lncreaae ov*r to* oorr**pondwg
month to each year given; and, aa a further illus¬
tration on toat point. It may be ataied here thai
there has been a corresponding advance to to*
number of new advert-senicnt* printed during to*
year. 1 he comparative ugure* tor toe four year*
last past are as follows:

daily ciactlanox w 18H5-'86-"87'Wi.
KM. 1HM ISW. INW.

JxWCxgY
l k.**zA*r M.;wi *+,**»
»mu Al.iit* ***** *9.499
AmlL M,iri **.7*7 *X.i7i «,l*
Ma* *-±,474 *4,SM ii,74J **,7*4
J l*NI lil.ttlJ «.IM« H4.1U *7.4**
JILT *I,IS« *4j>7* lmi«
Ararat . *4.*Z9 AMI
burtkltt . «I,IU1 M.IM 44,**} -4X&4*
uctoslk *1.4*7 *i,nn *4***7 **.**.
Novkmheh '.ri.OiW 'ii,wi *s!lH
Dkckhhbk .. *&,%*tm *»,*<> *<4.499 *44,731*

Daily av'ge vl»l« «»,«»* *7,***
Increase 1»JW
Of tola aggregate dally «-lroulnttou of SfT.OMS

copies, the books of the office abow toat an average
of -4*,*** copies were regularly delivered each
day, by carriers, ol f/w liumrj 0/ pen*unrtU aub-
Knteri In toedty and suburba. Of toe remainder,
a daily average ol ^,4'fl were aold at toe office, to
the hotels and rail* ay atationa. etc.. and on to*
atreeto, by newsboy*, making* grand total average
within the District uf xj,i«iu copies dally, leaving
a daily average of l,ta£-' to be sent to regular aal^
scnoersresiding beyonditalimits,by maiL.expraaa,
and railway traiua.

In addition to the '40.04H >x>ple* dally delivered
at the homes of subscribers, a large proportion of
the i,4il otherwise dispueed of ui thecity Is rsg-
ularly purchased by |»eiinauenl rtsidenla, living
in lodgings, ac- .noi houseuolder*;, while Uie rial
due goes into toe hands ol transient visitor*, troaa
all parte of toe country, who each year won to
toe .National t apilal In greater number* and f«*
longer periods, and who, furthermore, largely rep-
reeeut uie acU-to-do and puii-fut-v poiuons of
toe commuuiues to which toey respectively belong,
the last-named la a class of reader* alone watt
worth reaching, but It is to to* phenomenally
large peimanent local circulation of to* paper,
and especially to its unparalleled hold upon to*
household and family circle, mat toe attention at
advertisers is particularly directed.
A comparison of the home circulation at SS.tM

with the nguree repi eeenung toe entire popula¬
tion oi Uie city will oonc.usiveiy establish to* tad
that i ha Bias reaches auoul every family la to*
i»iBlnctof Columbia,and n r<.ud tt\ry Ot «««
tiui.t IM*/«wrU« Uf Um yvpuuitum vhu art uOU
lo rrua ! It followa, therefore, that an advertise¬
ment inmvr**"' Ui lis columns will meet the eye.of
every person In the District worm reaching, of
whatever race, creed,aei, age, or cvudiuon ui Uf*.

it only remains to be said, lor the inloi maoon of
those interested in toe subject, that, in proportion
to lis circulation, the rales of advertising m 1 ¦¦
fc.VKNi.so bran, whether transient or for long
pel loos, rank wito the very lowest In toe Liutad
tLa.es- Indeed, taking both uie extent and char¬
acter of lis circuiauou invo comuderauon. It may
salciy be claimed Uial so wide and such an *xo*l>
leiii quali i> ol puoliciiy can nowhere else be l»w*gM
lor uie same money.

"Trial ky
For toe informauon of too** not familiar wlto

Tun Man, a tew extracts lrom notices by Ita ooa-
temporaries, cahed out by it* rscenl Chang* la
loim, are appended:
tVuM Uf MiuAiNf/lvM rt«r.
Heoougmiulats lu BTaa on It* gnat ro*p*ritf.

I It, e w mi UM.tr etv n<m/ ikiM IMMl
ft am tut t%uu>ieii)h\a Lfi^n.
lui MasHLkWToa tvomu 8Taa baa marksd tha

dose of iweul> -oue years under its pressut insn^s
niUit by pennsneiit eiuaiYimrut to a double aiter L, or
<i*m HN(e paper, anu ii,ecnaiuuai uuproveuisuia that
kiuL) uinuac in imuucx iur puoucsiivai. ill
tiikHliiH IvuiUlrliU) mors UlSil i«if as ialgS aa
II «w In ioui, ii*ri^*iKfl imo liirvr uiuw ss uiticft
feSllli a U..1^4, ai.u utu. SiiiMjsl hve Uliies UM circltis
Uou iiiai i. wcu t ii/ii feu. it la, liaivsU, a
pater, "tunat oi city lu Uac Imul "

>Vw» tht tti-vakiy* tAXytr.
w asningtou» best, if not really its onlypapei.is AM! blaa, «hich naaaciicuiauonolHO.UUU,ma |«|lli>uoii Ol »M,tiUU, asl viu o> «s*oiia and

caii-cia i aa Mas naa no ponucs i»ut n * uousms*
ao .nc ne*a,givua ooln siuee tNiUauy in^*i\«si uval*
L.tLi, and 11a¦ allaiii.u ai. tiiiriaii- repuiauon lor to*
lau uesa ol ita wnc aia management.
from (Ac hmiusore .Sun.

i na U Asuiku iok HTaa. one at the most prosperousnt»ai«t«r> in uw countr), lately eiuanred, la no* ja-r-
umui,umi all Uftul-iiatt Ia4«r. Inegoou IMlailmaa It
enjoia »«s uwmi o> ita n ansgara, a^u um Imm it oo-
cuploa naa been n.iu awilaaiuuj .... >...j >sar* it
Uuiiwu) Ica^n u a mouci aiieruown and in
C11U.UI4I lo il oUi >t» IcaTS grvetiiiga ws trust Ma
pioapet'ity may ncVsr wane.
>»«»« Um fhitaae.pkta Tttm*.

l nx bTait hua me yonmallatlc field of the rutin**!
«-ai-itoi. ana 1ms il auwiraoiy and Willi greatsaousaa.
trvm t*t Mrw 11»* Cbswaerrim Kwhetm.

I uateutarpnaintrjournal, i aa M aau ivutukEmm
bin., hsa jua. cwu.t>l«M*i . i.< IT lis
pieaent management, ami a.a. um ev«iit Ug
-Uoi-tliig 4-erinalienU> an elgul-pagc lolm. m wnich it
la otie c. III. laigest alia lialiisr i ¦ aiwinuwli ia|aW
m tue Ihllai ^.ana, ss ll nsa ions Owen one ol UM oasl
anu u.oal succesai lu.
from U* /IoUimwv Amrrtixia.

1m wiaui .uioi Lv nnubTaa appeared last mailt
in new type, »1U| uie aunuuiaunaii tnai nersallsr It
»omu ai.|>ear i- .1 aa an elgui-page i**Mr.
laiMniaa iou| necn one oi Um naUo^ai taaalal1*
"uuja.u. ol mtereat,' ami m ita u.* loim it »ni. Wlth¬
ou. uouot, go on mcreaama m cneinai ma and vorut

UM lH. L%ctUr lAl.i lima.
Here and there »e behohi a paper which reward* the

toll, pernapa tne gsn.ua. ol lie controlling Bpirita wita
a measuie ol sutvaaa tuat ebiltaa tue wouuai oi all
cc.t«uu/r» bian s youinsa, n gives us unooaimed
pi«a.me w be aiiM m aa). M ma Avaaiaa blaa, af
haauuCtuU OIJ.
Prum (he lalaJUmiUi .Vnn.
It gtvas ua gr at |Mre to note this evxteaea at

prosperity, is. blaa Is one ol the best audi
l m uie counuy, ami m a must n
auatn ui Um nsii.aisl csKiai
>i*a» (As aioruH tUai TWegraa*.
'lac kvmiao biaa m hauoauaaar tl

the beat iMWapaper w ssmngtun aver h
»o<a </U WilaWOiha 4L,ourd.
lag MaaaiaoToa kvnsis* 8raat>

cai'llsl
inaa tht OnterM (JM.) Mlg ilM.
lag Wcaa is already *»*io*UM UM w*i

Tagma to an exponent of
Itagrvwui and ptvepwity ass toe
dear parewpuoa in U> ua. aands <
unsuntaai enterpnai ana patient
tnatu. ii gives wsiiiMigvm a daily
any city la um laad.
Ami tM Bt&mio AM.
lag *Tia la toe atn*rsl|ii|g at i

"

one tnai hi* proafiereU. aad It <
to sntarprise si 4 ¦" .

IMaf ytfltM 'i(M
laa aTaa hss always . ad plenty ul
aiways praaentad It ana oar.
lis popularity, which liinrinsm rear kg ]
Frum Ut Jbrtutk I
Tha prosperity of Tag I

ai Wsslungum Is* i

tar It M.


